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Qi-300 
17Litre Ultrasonic Cleaner 

The 2mm thick stainless steel tank 

provides longevity and durability 

whilst excellent ultrasonic activity is 

generated via Ultrawave’s Frequency 

Leap technology.  

Frequency Leap technology reduces 

dead spots and promotes 

homogenous cavitational activity 

within the tank. This provides a more 

consistent scrubbing action for highly 

effective cleaning results.  

Ultrawave’s Qi-Series are robust and reliable, delivering outstanding cleaning 

performance in a wide range of industries. From precision, pharmaceutical and 

medical device manufacturing to heavy duty cleaning in automotive and 

engineering processing.  

The Qi-300 is a 17Litre ultrasonic 

cleaner with a menu driven, LCD control 

panel. This allows simple adjustment of 

cycle time (0 to 99mins or infinity 

mode), temperature (ambient to 80°C), 

ultrasonic power and frequency mode for 

precise and accurate processing.  

Incorporating features such as degas 

mode and a fluid level sensor, the  

Qi-Series is reliable and durable, giving 

you consistent cleaning results every 

time.  
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Construction Case 304 Stainless Steel 

Construction Tank 316 Stainless Steel 

Front Panel 304 Stainless Steel 

Control Digital LCD 

Overall Dimensions 400 x 460 x 420mm (WxDxH) 

Tank Dimensions 305 x 275 x 200mm (WxDxH) 

Basket Dimensions 275 x 250 x 125mm (WxDxH) 

Capacity 17Litres 

Ultrasonic Power 300W 

Ultrasonic Power (per Litre) 17W/Litre 

Operating Frequency 32 - 38KHz Frequency Leap 

Maximum Heating Capacity Ambient - 80°C 

Heater Power 750W 

Timer 0 - 99 minutes or Infinity mode 

Mains Connection 220 - 240V (50 - 60Hz) 

Drain Outlet ½”  BSP VALVE  

Lid Stainless Steel 

Basket Stainless Steel 

Gross Weight 

(inc. lid, basket & packaging) 

17KGs 

Net Weight 14KGs 

Warranty 3 Years 

Qi-300 
17Litre Ultrasonic Cleaner 
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Single Channel Electronic Pipettes

Series 

ISO
9000 CERTIFIED

 http://www.aandd.jp

...Clearly a Better Value

MPA

MPA-10

MPA-200

MPA-20

MPA-1200 Accurate pipetting 
for everyone

A&D Instruments India Private Limited

A&D Australasia Pty Ltd.



Now take a moment to consider the facts presented here. You will then realize 
why A&D’s new and original electronic pipettes, the MPA series, should be your 
future choice in pipettes!

If you still think manual pipettes are good 
enough, it’s time to THINK AGAIN

High precision assured for everyone at all times
Unlike the manual pipette, dispensed quantities will not vary with each individual, 
which makes the results of analyses always reliable. If necessary, you can concentrate on 
other tasks while leaving pipetting work to others.

Reduced physical strain with light and short key strokes
Have you ever suffered a repetitive strain injury (RSI) on the thumb after long hours of 
work with a manual pipette? The key operation of an electronic pipette requires the 
minimum amount of force, and keeps strain on your hand to the lowest degree possible.

Compared with the manual pipette, the level of fatigue will be less than 1/100.*1         
You can therefore avoid a decrease in efficiency due to fatigue as well as workplace injuries.

*1 Calculation based on the pushing force required and distance displaced.

Various useful pipetting modes
Apart from normal automatic aspirating and dispensing (AUTO mode), the following 
functions help greatly reduce time, stress and error associated with certain pipetting tasks:

    Multiple dispensing (MD) mode

The MD mode lets you dispense one aspirated volume (e.g. 1200 
µL) by multiple installments of a smaller volume (e.g. 100 µL × 
12 times), which greatly helps when you need to repeatedly 
deliver the same amount of sample into a microplate, etc.

The MPA series can automatically correct error in the first 
installment that is inherent in electronic pipettes★, and thereby 
realize highly precise multiple dispensing.

★Patent pending

    Mixing (MIX) mode

In MIX mode the pipette executes a set number of aspirating-dispensing cycles to mix and 
homogenize the solution in the receiving vessel. With a manual pipette the same task will be very 
tiresome and also difficult to perform correctly when the mixing volume is small.

If you still think manual pipettes are good 
enough, it’s time to THINK AGAIN

Advantages of Using an Electronic Pipette



Easy calibration (adjustment) by yourself – User CAL function★

It would be expensive and difficult to use an outside calibration service frequently, 
wouldn’t it. With the MPA series, you will be able to easily ensure your pipette accuracy 
(and consequently the precision of your analyses) by performing calibration at your own 
location whenever you want.*2 *3

This function can also correct error due to differences in tip characteristics, therefore 
allowing accurate pipetting with tips manufactured by other companies.*4

*2 For verification of dispensed volumes necessary for calibration, A&D’s pipette 
accuracy testers are useful (see “A&D’s pipette inspection devices” on the back page).

*3 A calibration report is provided for each unit at the time of shipping as well.

*4 A list of compatible tips is available.

Calibration and display in a unit of weight (mg)★

The MPA series enables you to calibrate and display the 
pipetting amount based on weight (mg) as well as volume (µL). 

This will make it easier for you to ① handle liquids that 
need to be managed by weight, such as a diluted 
solution of a solid or powder; and ② control more 
precisely the dispensing amounts of high-viscosity 
liquids, which are prone to error with normal volume 
calibration. ★Patent pending

Increased resistance to impacts from falls
Did you know that one of the most common repairs of 
electronic pipettes is for a broken LCD panel due to 
dropping? With padding set on the four corners of the 
head★, the LCD panel of the MPA series is designed to be 
protected from impacts from falls as much as possible.

★Patent pending

User-friendly industrial design
The movement of the plunger can be controlled with the 
ball of the index finger instead of the thumb, while 
maintaining all fingers in a natural, effortless grip.

Impact-absorbing pads

Weight calibration using a balance

Operation
(plunger) key

    Reverse operation
If reverse operation is selected, the pipette first aspirates a volume larger than the set dispensing 
volume, and discards the excess volume after delivery. This function is recommended for a viscous 
sample liquid that tends to linger in the tip.

★Patent pending

Unique Features of the MPA Series



MPA
Model

Capacity range

Performance*5 *6   Volume

Accuracy

Repeatability (CV)

Operation mode

Program memory

Aspirating/dispensing speed

Pipette drive method

Power saving function

Maximum number of pipetting cycles

Charging time

AC adapter

Autoclave treatment

Operating environment

Battery

Length

Weight (including the battery)

*5 In standard mode with maximum aspirating and dispensing speeds

*6 For the MPA-10, specifications apply for volumes of 1.0 µL or above

AX-BOX10/20/200

AX-BOX1200

AX-CART-10/20

AX-CART-200

AX-CART-1200

*7 Tips are not included

*8 One tip set includes 96 tips

Tip box for the MPA-10/20/200*7

Tip box for the MPA-1200*7

Tip cartrige for the MPA-10/20 (10 tip sets)*8

Tip cartrige for the MPA-200 (10 tip sets)*8

Tip cartrige for the MPA-1200 (10 tip sets)*8

MPA-200
10 to 200 µL

Approx. 160 g

MPA-1200
100 to 1200 µL

Approx. 170 g

MPA-20
2.0 to 20.0 µL

Standard mode (AUTO), Multiple dispensing mode (MD), Mixing mode (MIX),

System setting mode (SYS)

9 programs

5 speeds

High precision stepping motor

Automatic power off after 10 minutes of inactivity

1,800 (on a full charge) *5

Approx. 5 hours / 100%

Input: AC 100 to 240V, Output: DC 5V / 1A, Plug shape: selectable

Possible for the lower part of the pipette (121°C, 2 atm, 20 minutes)

15 to 30°C (59 to 86°F), 85%RH or less

Lithium-ion battery 3.7V / 920 mAh

Approx. 280 mm

MPA-10
0.5 to 10.0 µL

Approx. 150 g

10.0 µL

±1.0%

0.4%

1.0 µL

±4.0%

2.5%

2.0 µL

±4.0%

2.5%

20.0 µL

±1.0%

0.4%

10 µL

±2.5%

1.0%

200 µL

±0.6%

0.15%

100 µL

±2.5%

0.6%

1200 µL

±0.5%

0.15%

Specifications

*MPA-ADCC-01-PR1-14401

Accessories / disposables

A&D’s pipette inspection devices
Using these devices, you can readily practice and record daily and periodic checks 
of your pipettes in-house, including calibration (allowing compliance with ISO8655).

...Clearly a Better Value

Vereyskaya str.17, Moscow, 121357 RUSSIA
Telephone: [7] (495) 937-33-44 Fax: [7] (495) 937-55-66

509 Udyog Vihar Phase V
Gurgaon-122 016, Haryana, INDIA
Telephone: [91](124) 471-5555  Fax: [91](124) 471-5599

A&D InstD Instruments India Pruments India Private e Limitedmited

3-23-14 Higashi-lkebukuro, Toshima-ku,Tokyo 170-0013 JAPAN
Telephone:[81](3) 5391-6132 Fax:[81](3) 5391-6148
http://www.aandd.jp 

1756 Automation Parkway, San Jose, CA  95131 U.S.A.
Telephone:[1](408) 263-5333 Fax:[1](408) 263-0119

32 Dew Street, Thebarton, South Australia 5031 AUSTRALIA
Telephone:[61](8) 8301-8100 Fax:[61](8) 8352-7409

A&D Australasia ia Pty y Ltd.d.

Unit 24/26 Blacklands Way Abingdon Business Park, 
Abingdon, Oxon OX14 1DY UNITED KINGDOM
Telephone:[44](1235) 550420 Fax:[44](1235) 550485

<German Sales Office>
Hamburger Straße 30 D-22926 Ahrensburg GERMANY
Telephone:[49](0) 4102 459230 Fax:[49](0) 4102 459231

Manhattan Bldg. 8F, 36-2 Yoido-dong, Youngdeungpo-gu, Seoul, KOREA
Telephone:[82](2) 780-4101 Fax:[82](2) 782-4280

AD-1690 leak tester AD-4212B-PT pipette accuracy tester WinCT-Pipette



Wolf Laboratories Limited
www.wolflabs.co.uk

Tel: 01759 301142         Fax:01759 301143         sales@wolflabs.co.uk

Use the above details to contact us if this literature doesn't answer all your
questions.

Pricing on any accessories shown can be found by keying the part number
into the search box on our website.

   
    The specifications listed in this brochure are subject to change by the manufacturer and therefore cannot be guaranteed to be 
correct. If there are aspects of the specification that must be guaranteed, please provide these to our sales team so that details can 
                                                                                                    be confirmed.
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